
RESOLUTE LEADS ON HOME STRETCi
SLAIN DETROIT GIRL SENT HERE IN TRUNK!

WEATHER Occasional Thunderttormt,

EXTRA

MYSTERY

liN'W
1MID TRUNK

VOJ,. LXi. NO. 21,491

RIPPER MURDER

IN YOUNG

'
FOUND IN

.'V--

Shipped Here From Detroit,
ll.Has Been in Express Ware-

house Since June 17.

CLOTHING PILED 'ON TOP

Victim Nude and About Thirty
'Years Old Autopsy

.Not Possible.

A shell of a woman's body, ripped
open and with every vital organ re-

moved so aa to make an autopsy Im-

possible, was found y cramped
In a small, cheap trunlt, which had Hr

been lying In tho American Railway
Express Company's unclaimed bag-

gage
of

wnrehouso since Juno 17. Com-

pany records showed tho trunk had a
been shipped from Detroit on June
10, reaching the company's Station,

Tlrtd Street and 11th Avenue, a few 14
dayH later, and after Jl brief period
there, when It was not claimed, be-

ing sent to the warehouse at No. 22S
East Uth Street.

Tho work of a maniac who had a-

crudo knowledge of medicine, but
whoso work Indicated no knowledge-o- f

nursery, was responsible for the
muUlntlon of the 1ody, ncoordlng to
Ir. Charles M. Morris, Chief Medical
Examiner. The latter said he was
tinnblo to imake tin autopsy, as every
vltnl organ had been rtmove,d from
tho body's trunk and had been, dts-jios-

of elsewhere, thus baffling any
nttefnpt to ascertain the cause of
denth.

Tho opening of tho body bad been
dono npparontly with a Jagged saw,
Ir. Norrln Mitd. Instead of the pro-

fessional incision, tho body bad been he
cut up to tho chin. The knees also
had (been broken to permit the cramp-
ing of tho body Into tho small trunk. bo
Tlho Ibody was found bent In tho unapt of
of a capital "S" with tho face upward.
Tho noEO had been smashed by tho
lid of tho trunk.

Apparently tho victim, had been a
woman In the, plmio of life, the
Chief Medical Exaniltier said. Ills
earlier examination fit the express
warehouse hail led him to think she
had been un elderly woman, but whan
he made a second examination at
tho City Mortuary this afternoon he
decided from tiro excellent condition
of tho teeth that she wa a woman
In tho prlmo of life.

"Whoever did tho Job know enough
to remove all organs which would
give evidencoof a crime orthc method
of death," Bald Ir. Nottrls.

Tho condition of tho body prevented
tho dctcctlvos and Medical Examiner
from Riving an nccurato description

.

(Continued on Second Page.)
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L DISAPPEARED

FROM APARTMENT

IN DETROIT INJUN E

Supposed Husband With
Locked Trunks Told Land-
lady She Was 111 and Away. .

Ojitince TYlnr-'io- n to Tlie F.itnlnj
Wurlil.l

IMCTROIT, July 23. Investigation
tho Detroit end' of tho New York

trunk mystery y disclosed that
woman who accompanied a man to

No. 105 Harper Street on Juno 7 dls- -.

appeared between that date and June
nnd that trunks wro taken from

that, address. The address in'Harpcr
Street i that Of n big apartment-hous-

In a first class neighborhood.
Mrs. Hrooks, who rents suites. in the
building, lt an apartment to a man
and a woman who applied there on
June 7. Mrs. Brooks asked to sec
their marriage certificate, but . the
man put her oft with a promise to
fchow it. '

On June 15, ns she remembers It,
Mrs. Ilrooks said she became sus-
picious-, not having seen tho woman,
and went to tho apartment where she
found the man standing beside locked
trunks. He said his wife had be-
come ill and had gone away, and tliat

was going to follow1 hor. He left
what purported to be his forwarding
address, which has since proved to

false. Mrs. Hrooks'9 description
tho woman doe not tally with the

one given out in New York.
Tho man and woman were of

American type Mrs. Brooks said.
Therefore no missing persons Unac-
counted for on the looks of the De-

troit police. Tho list was checked up
this week, as 12J persons had 'been
recorded as missing lnce Juno 1, and
every one was accounted for. The
Detroit police were notified by the
newspapers of tho New York case.

U. S. EXPQRTS REACH
$8,000,000,000 TOTAL

New High Record Set Also by Im-

ports, Leaving Balance of
$2,872,000,000.'

WASHINGTON. July 23. Export
from tho United States during tfie fiscal
ycn,r onded Juno 30 roached a new high
record of IS. 111,000,000, but as all rec-
ords for Imports also ncro smashed tho

trado balaneo In favor of this coun-
try nns only 12,872,000.000. This com-
pared with a trade balance of slightly
more than Jt,000, 000,000 tho year be-

fore. Tho figures wcro made public to-

day iby tho Department of Commerce
Imports for tho year wore valued at

5.3as,7 1 U.5S0, an Increase of moro
than 12,000,000,000 compared with til
year beforo and $3,000,000,000 during

year tndlng Juno 30, 101S. Tho
for the year compaiod with f7, 232,- -

2S2.6S0 tho year before, an Increase of
1878.393,1 13.

Onions, I.oIm ii f 'Km, Here From SpiAn
Tho first f tho now Spanish onion

crop. 34.715 crates, arrived here tiiylny
board tho Trench steamship Titan

from Valencia.

tvoiii.D itKsiwrii.wr. .

RpocUl fur 1'iUiJ. July brotlnj
frtfcb iMckirel. n.ltt d'bmt-l- , ftou: uUI,rajonni"'. tvV; ull J'Nite Uw. Hull
Uu, World Uiuliin. AJrt. .

,

TALK BY WIRELESS

PHONE TO STEAMER

OUT N 10 AN

Conversation Kept Up Several
Minutes Between Coast and

the Victorian.

PHONE ACROSS OCEAN

Operator at'StJohns Catches
Words Spoken 2,000 Miles

Away.

. ST.VlOHNS. X. P., July 23. Wire-
less telephonic communication bo- -,

tween the SlgnalWIIll station here
nnd the steamer Victorian In mid-ocea- n

was established for tho first
time ConversnAon was
maintained for ' several consecutive
minutes.

Voice transmission was , perfect.
Experts were making new adjust-
ments of npparalusand communica-
tion was possible several times. Tho
management of tho wireless tele-
phone company wouM mqko no of-

ficial statement, ponding permanent
establishment and maintenance of
telephonic conversation, whfch It
was believed would be effected
within a few hours.

Experts from the Marconi Wireless
Company, who arc hero conducting
experiments Jn long distance wireless
telephonic communications, announce
that they hnvo beard messages from
the Chelmsford station, near" London,
more than 2,000 miles distant.
' Tliey said that they recognized the
volco' of Capt. Round, the expert in
charge, nnd identified several words,
but failed to pick up any connected
sentence.

WEDDING STOPPED
BY MAN'S ARREST

Bride-Ele- Dressed for Ceremony
When Policeirjan Takes.Pros-pectiv- e

Groom.
Miss Lillian llurkhurt was all ready

for her wedding yesterday afternoon to
William Engot when Policeman Grady
of the Bronx District Attorney's olllco
knocked at u'e door of her home, No.
520 East 161th .Street. He said he
wanted the prospective bridegroom and
would wait for him. When Engel ap-

peared on hour after the timo set, for
the ceremony, he was ai rested and to-

day was held In 3,000 ball by .Magi-
strate Mancuso In Morrlsanla Court for
hearing Monday on a larceny charge.

Engel helped the police in the arrest
and conviction of Gennaro Volpe, Bronx
butcher, for th shooting and killing
of his rival, Gennaro Itus.to, on April

J I. To show their appreciation they got
him a Job as driver with tho bakery
supply Ann of J. Berg Bros., No. 10

Leonard Street. This firm alleges that
on July 17 they sent him out with 1.100
pounds of sugar. The .sugar, they de-- i
dure, was never delivered and tho
truck was found abandoned. Tho police
had looked for Engel without result
until Orady yesterday heard of tho
proposed wedding.

GIVES EMPLOYEES $250,000.

Noted l.enn linker 'rllirntr III
.Ninetieth 111 rl Ixln ) .

nocin;sTi;n. juiy ss.-jo- im j.
Ilausch of tho firm of Rausch & Lomh
of this city, makers, of photographic
.lenses, Is celeh rating his 90th birthday
Sunday. Todny ho prosonted to the em-

ployees a longth-of-sorvlc- e award based
on the actual number of years of asso-
ciation with the firm.

The entire amount of the award was
$250,000 nnd nt tlm same time the em
ployees were notified that Air. Ilausch
had made a blrtljday gift of J50.000 to
tlie nciiuni- (una for employe .

(Raciny, Newt on Paut 15).

OOJJ,' '
' TOMORROWS WEATHER Moderately wVrw. ,Jg

' '
;
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'
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WIS IN BELFAST RENEWED;

TROOPS USE MACHINE GUNS:

10 killed:
1

Barbed Wire Entanglements
Placed in streets to Check-Mob- s

in Wrecked District.

30 ARRESTS ARE MADE.

Orangemen and Green Forces
'Fight Continuously and

Priest Is Killed.

BRLl'AST. July 23. Shooting Was
renewed this morning In tho Kashmir
Streot area, whore bitter fighting oc
curred lnM night In clashes between
Unl6nlsta nnd Sinn Kelnors, with
rallltory Intervention. 'Early In the
renewal of the hostilities In this dls-tri- ct

one man was reported wounded
by a shot that parsed throdgh'tbo
window. of .his home...- -

It was definitely stated this' morn-
ing that ten peruana were killed In
last night's hostilities, more than 100
wcro wxmndod and 30 arrests wcro
made.

In the Palls Itoad district Jho Sinn
Felners were sniping o!dlcrs and po-
lice from roofs and windows of
houses. Tho troops returned tho fire.

Three Unionist wero tmot dead by
Sinn 1'eln snipers and anothcr man's
head was Mown off. A man helping
to carry- - the body of one of tho dead
men Into a 'house was shot dead.

An Irish volunteer named Seamus
Cohan was hot through the head
and two other soldiers were dancer.
ously wounded ,whon tho motor car
In which thoy were spccdln? nast a
military cycling party was fired on
by tho soldiers. Tho cycling party
was proceeding along tho road when
the automobile approached at n fast
pace. Disregarding demands to halt.
a fusillade was directed nt tho car.
The motoring party" returned the lire
but continued to dash on.

Turning u bend in tho Toad after
pursuing tho automobile tho cyclists
found ltdesortod with tho wonnilnrl
men lying near by. It developed
later that the occupants of the car
Included a party of Sinn Kcln police
In charge of a prisoner.
TROOPS ERECT BARBED WIRE
ENTANGLEMENTS IN STREETS.

Thn dieordem whloh started Wed-
nesday nftor somo Sinn Fein work-
ers In a shipyard wvo attacked, wcro
renewed at froauent intervals. Ijihi
ovonlng tho military was engaged on
Falls Itoad in 'erecting barbed wire
entnngloments across tho fronts nf
shops wrecked in Wednesday night's
aisturuanceu anu pouting large de- -

(Continucd on Second Page.)

MEDIATION IN COAL
DISPUTE IN ILLINOIS

I'residegt Wilson Takes Action Fol-

lowing Appeal by the

. Operators.
WASHINGTON. July 23.- - President

Wilson y asked Hugh I.. Kerwln.
Chief of Bureau of Conciliation of th'- -

Labor Department, to offer mediation In
tho Illinois coal fields.

The President's action followed n con-
ference with Secretary Tumulty mil
representatives of Illinois coal operators
at tho Whito House.

Kerwln said be would appoint a medi-

ation commission to go Immediately to
Spilnif field. 111., where hearing in the
wage contioveisy will be held.

TIIK MOitl.l) lltAVDI. IIHUO.W'.
Vrlddv. I'llulo-- r l i" III IliliUllns. MUl 'm I

' Ho. N. V. l'K. 'UK-bu- IWvkiiwn l(l
dwk tiuu lor iMSKia'WiHt i aneU uiwi 1 slut

'sis. A4ft. ...

100 wounded

FEAR OF NEW WAR

T0 SAVE POLAND

DISTURBS BRITISH

Limit of Bearable Taxation
Reached, London Papers

..Point Out: .

LONDON, July 23. Tho British
public is disturbed by the possibility
'confronting It that tho Allies may bo
ccmpelled to cntc another European
war to snvo IV)land. Tills position
wns - rrjiulri" plain by I'romlcr Lloyd
George's speech In tho House of Com-

mons Wednosduy. and all thn news-
papers 'tiro Hpcoulatlng upon It.

This now crisis Is unpopular, even
It uncscapable, Judging from the tono
of the nowspnpers, because it may

.tho expenditure of more lives
n'nd liecausa the country bal come,
according to Rencral belief, about to
tho limit of bcarnblo taxation, tho
ciicf political issue recently having
been a growing and organized

for the reduction of the Gov-

ernment's expenditures.

CRIPPLES ROBBED
LEAVING CHURCH

Pockets Picked When They Seek
Aid of St. Anne at St. Jean

Baptiste Edifice.

Vincent Tlghera, twenty-eigh- t years
old, a piano tuner, of No. 428 Kajit 117th

Street, and Tony Do Luca. twenty-thre- e,

of No. 30 A East 117tli Street, .were ar
rested last night In tho vestibule of the
Church of St. Jean Batiste, Islington
AVerm and 7CUi Streot, on a chargo of
attempted grand larceny. Detective
say that they were attempting to pick
the pockets of crippled' and infirm wor
shippers who ?nt to tho church to
touch tho relic of St. Anne, which Is

the centre of a novena there.
As tho worshippers left thn church,

tho defectives say, tho four men Jostled
them and onii uttcmpted to pick thn
pocket of an aged man. Two of the
men escaped. Do Luca, they say, whs
caught by a number of women.

GARY HOLDS UP BIG LINER.

SnllliiK on Varntlnn, Jmlicr Kem
StrnniNlil, Wnltlns; llnlf nn Hour.
Tho French Lino steamship Ln

Franco .was delayed nearly half an
hour In hor sailing y by tho late
arrival of Judge Elbert H.'Oary, head
of the V. S. Steel Corporation, who
had been detained by business at the
Inst minute. He and Mrs. Oary sailed
for two months' vnnitlon In France
and Ktigtand. this hlng their first trip
abroad In three years. Judge Onry
ileelaied be wag going away In an opti-
mistic framo of mind. Public Service
(Viinmliwioiiur Nixon and his wlfu went
to (' the (isry.1 off.

The DuchfiiMie do Chautnes. iKmgh-te- r
of the late Theodore P. HIkiiiu,

was one of I.a France's passengers, ac-

companied by J. N. Wyllys, tho auto
mobile manufacturer. The Buchnsse
was going to sec her son, who Is at
sehiiul In Fiaiee.

The Due d Crtjtol. con of the Diic-h- -

eiuio d'l.'es, a friend of the late Oab
Di'dlys, siilicd also, but mid he would
return in KeptHiiber and go into .bus-
iness In this country. Among the
other !WsinKei wern Mrs. William
lloyrp Thompson. Mrs. Jams A.

.Ml AnivalieUu Curtis ami .Mario
Mmocal. nephew it th Prldnt of
Cuba, '

iais
'".Mi, &i,rX-.?j-

I'.ntereil n Ftrrnml-rim- ui

Post Office. New York,

POLAND ASKS U. S.

'MORAL SUPPORT'

PEACE MOVE MADE

Request' Sent by Wireless to
Moscow New Cabinet

Formed at Warsaw.

FIGHTING CONTINUES.

Bolsheyiki, Break Through
and Cross- - Polish Frontier

Near South End of Line.

WASHINGTON, July 23 (Asnocl- -

nted l'ress). Poland lias auluvl tho
State Department to announce for
mally to, tho world tho "moral sup- -

Pnt" of tho UuIWil HIhIi-- to Poliuid
In its battlo with 'tlh Itu-ssla-n

Tho suggestion also was mod that
n-- Hlmllar expression from President
Wilson would 'bo welcomed nnd would
do muoh to stiffen tho morale of tho
Polish people.

WARSAW, July 13 "(Associntrd
Press). Poland lias sent armistice
proposals direct to tho Soviet Govern-

ment nt 'Moscow.
After theso proposals had been des-

patched fcy wireless at 2 o'clook y'

afternoon 1y tho Notional
Council of Defense a new Coalition
Calblnet was formed under the" Pre
miership of i.MV Wltos. It has the sup-po- rt

of the Socialist party. M. Dnt-zens-

the hcud of tho Socialists or-

ganization, Is tho Vlce-Proml- Aside
from these two changes tho Cabinet
remains tho same.

The dlrpot negotiations begun with
tho Soviet arc on tho question of an
immediate armlntlco along the entire
front of about 720 miles. Tho pro-
posals wore wirelessed after n failure
to reach any definite conclusion In
dealings with XL Tohltcherln, the
Bolshevik Foreign Minister, through
Premier. Lloyd Georgo of Great Brlt-ri- n.

The proposals wcro signed by
Prince Hugene Baplcha, tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs.

The Polish message wns short nnd
to tho point. There was boido delay
In despatching It owing cfilelly to
hitches In the organization of a coal-
ition Cabinet, wllli the Peasant Party
Leader Wltos as Premier. The
Council of National Defcnso and
Ptemler Grabskl's Cabinet had been
considering tho question slnco W(S
ncsduy night. A reply Is expected by
Friday night.

It U announced ln,tho official
that tho polish front was

holding immediately outh of the

(Continued on Second Page.)

GOLF BALLS ALL OVERBpARD

Oeenn Clinnipliinalilp nff When
I'liirr .Sin null Mnulilnr.

A contest for the golf championship
of the Atlantic Ocean, played on board
tho Aqultanla, In which the competitors
used driving strokes so lustily that ttjoy
smashed the apparatus and drove nil thn
halls overboard, was reported y by
wlri'Uw from the ship's captain, Sir
James T. W. Charles.

The Aipjltanla, recently converted by
tho Cunatil llnH to an oil lidrner, Is due
at quarantine ami Is expect-
ed to Jock at noon, when Capt, CharU
wanU a new golf iimrhlue waiting on
the pliJr. In his wireless, Capt. Charles
said:

"July 22 In mldoeean. Walter Hagen,
American &ot champion, had content
nlth Armour, amateur champion of
France. Hagen broke machine, ball
passed thmugh canvas back, screen and
window of porf, coming to a stop In
bsrber shop."

On board the AiiuiUnl.i are H. H.

Vamlerbllt, V. F. tie iannhal, .Major I.
1). ThwiniM, ir. 11. K., M. V. O., Hun. W.
J. Pike, .Maxwell II. .Msxwell. a illreetor
nf the Cunard Une. the Kv. J, A. Hut-lu- u

tnd Prut. V, 11, Uoltuu. .

PRICE W0 OENTS
IN Olir.ATElt NEW TOIIK

SECOND TURN

Matter
N. T.

DEFENDER AT

fliirarh nr i
MUM I II--
huinu ui Li!

in
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-
- - - -

i iuiy
at at

on the
50.1 ft.
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luiio mum

BY ALMOST HALF A MIL

Adams Holds Resolute JJp Into the
Wind Beat
Coast, While

Reaching
THE

Resolute
Shamrock

:IRST
Resolute
Shamrock

SECOND
Resolute
Shamrock

nuur,
The

elaosed time second

gain of dn the second ',
seemed to show her to win the race. In

order to the cup the
had to nine miles almost a

steadily all
but could not Resolute.
15 knots, the stiffest during any
short of the second mark was a mile"

N. J July 23.
rock IV., winch needs but one more

turned .the first mark of
nfH fivt'nv nn Hip arvin;l fn mil,

he followed the around the first
36.58.

The time on the tirst leg
1:35.02.

DAC-dnla'- o I an, I .1 it, a fl.rliiimv. s, itau ,u nit uioi iiidiN

164

leg

sail

half

green

2.45 the yachts had sailed three miles of the second and
was by a and seemed to The

wir..l to, twelve
by 25

in crossing tho starting line.
The first leg, a ten-mi- beat to

curried tlio yachts at first
rlgTit under tho shadow of Jersey

thoy wero aided by
n tide

led moat of .distance by
a quarter to a half mllo when Sham-
rock, unnblo to forcrench liar
cumo about. The Hcrreshof sloop
managed to cross tho challenger's
bows, como about, and plant herself
In. the windward berth again, which
she captured from the Itesolute
fetched tho first mark I minutes and
it seconds tho
turned.

Today's course was a bent to wind-
ward from Ambrose Lightship

down the Jersey uhorc, a
reach oast by north out to sea and

NEXT RACE MONDAY
IF RESOLUTE WINS

Both and Are
to Go on Dry Docks

In event oof a victory by the Peso-lil- t
In 's yacht race

off Handy Hook, both tho America's.
Cup defender and th IV.
will go on dryVfeck at Inland nt

morning for a final
It was

Shipyard dttlclaU said thn sloop
probably will remain In dry dock Sun-
day, Indicating that the raoj
uX the will bo held nct .Monday.

T1IHKK CENTS

rumrncKB

irvrmun imniiTU V V III 14 t-'-

i

Down the Jersey '.

Burton Reljes on
Shamrock Ability.

1 01 33
1 01 56;

MARK. - iJ

2 34. 47:
2 36

MARK,
3 25- - - -

3 27

.a. rvcaoiuie turnea uie cc- -'

ond'mark 3.25.49. Shamrock turned 3127.16.

Shntnrnrk
leer was:

H

Shamrock's forty-fou- r seconds
fourth

capture

Shamrock gained
overtake

j) 3.30 have
third than

the down the second leg,
The wind to
race of the, series. Two miles

nearly
SANDY HOOK,

Resolute

elapsed

Defender Challenger

START.

Resolute. 51.02:

inability
Shamrock would

faster Resolute.

strengthened

Resolute's'lead
Skipping along in front of Sham

victory to capture the America's Cup,
triangular course at 2.34.47 and

sloop defender
bir rivirli mi! In ci

was: Resolute, Shamrock,

!..!.
At leg Reso-

lute leading half mile be going stronger.
increased knots.

ltesoluto led Hhnmrock sectinds'

windward,

headlands, where
drift.

JU'solutc tho

rival,

start.

before challenger

south-bouthue- st

International

Shamrock
Htaten

o'clock
overhauling, announced

concluding
suits

49

way
had

:33.14;

ivasuiic iiiiuuic, loriy-cig- m scconus.

another reach back to the llghtshln.1
W4th tho blowing of the propafii"

lory signal ht 12:45 the two aldGp
stood away to the southward In' flj
light breeze and when tho warnlj
signal was sounded at 12:35
were 300 yards, to windward of pi
lightship.

Then they came about and reoolmf
for tlw line with booms to starboard,
but not sufficient uir to permit ut$
Jockeying for the start. The yuohAs
reached fast to eastward of the com.
tnlttce loat and then along tho Hn9,i
Thoy hud to kill off time and fltoddj
awuy again to the ncrthwnixl.

Wearing ship, they again stood dy
iho lino from west to east. Resoluiel
planted herself squarely on tho HhaHu
rock's weather quarter.

Tho starting signal was blown
o'clock, and Itosoluto crossed
oftlclal time, with tho green sloop;
seconds behind her.

As ham rock was 23 seconds lat
than itesolute ln crossing the Unit,
must glvo her y time uUownnq
of minutes nnu 40 seconds, sho
finish minutes and 18 seconds ahc
of the defender to win and nUnut
and 17 seconds ahead to tie.

It was Shamrock to-d- that hv
back and allowed Resolute to
paco. Capt. Burton of the clmllcnBf
wns very nearly handicapped, hay
only four seconds to get uvct--

within tho two minutes ftllOivj

the. starting signal,
liotli yachts crossed

board tack and Itesolute
gnu to tain. Ten mlnut
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